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Environment Update 
Over the years Envi ronment Canada has become 
increasingly aware of its responsibi l i ty towards its 
diverse publ ics. The aim of Environment Update is to 
in form interested people about the programs & 
activit ies of our department . We recognize the value 
of work ing cooperat ive ly wi th Canadian ci t izens & 
our col leagues outs ide of government . We are in fact, 
creat ing l inks. These l inks wil l a l low us to meet our 
object ive a long with those who share our concern for 
a better Envi ronment . 

Each publ icat ion features a specif ic issue & inc ludes 
art ic les on other topics f rom across Canada 
ref lect ing the ful l spect rum of services of 

Envi ronment Canada. Environment Update is a 
b i -month ly pub l ica t ion of the In format ion Directorate 
of Env i ronment Canada. Permission is granted for 
art ic le reproduct ion though a credi t wou ld be 
appreciated. For art ic les or ig inat ing outs ide of this 
department permiss ion shou ld be requested in 
wr i t ing to the: Editor, El izabeth G. Campbel l , 
Environment Update, Env i ronment Canada, 
Ottawa, K1A 0H3. 

Update is publ ished under the author i ty of the 
Honorable Char les Caccia, Minister, Env i ronment 
Canada. 
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New Minister No St 
Environmental Issues 
Welcome, 
Mr. Caccia! 
On behalf of the who le depar tment , I 
am de l igh ted to we lcome our new 
minister, Hon. Char les Caccia, to 
Env i ronment Canada. Mr. Cacc ia has a 
profess ional backg round in forestry, 
and has long been conce rned wi th the 
env i ronment . Under his leadership, we 
shal l con t i nue our ef for ts to preserve 
and enhance our natural her i tage. 

The fu ture wil l b r ing many 
oppor tun i t ies where wo rk i ng together 
wi l l result in deve lop ing the best 
so lu t ions for the issues we face. 
A m o n g them, for example , are acid 
rain, the con t ro l of tox ic chemica ls and 
the sound management of our forests, 
wi ld l i fe, land and water resources. Our 
consc ien t ious ef for ts today wi l l mean 
better management of our resources 
leading us towards a more susta inable 
t omor row . 

A pr ime focus of act iv i ty is Canada's 
nor th. We must work wi th o ther 
depar tments and agencies, i nc lud ing 
the terr i tor ia l governments , to ensure 
that nor thern deve lopment proceeds 
wisely, carefu l ly and const ruc t ive ly . 
Our d iscuss ion paper, Env i ronment 
Canada and the Nor th , wi l l help o ther 
conce rned Canad ians to jo in us in th is 
enterpr ise. 

Environment Canada's new minister, 
Charles L. Caccia, is no stranger to 
environmental concerns. Born and 
educated in Italy, he g raduated f rom 
the Univers i ty of V ienna in 1954 in the 
economics of forestry. The fo l l ow ing 
year he worked for the facu l ty of 
forest ry at the Univers i ty of To ron to , 
and in 1959 fo rmed his own consu l t i ng 
and pub l i sh ing f i rm. 

He was elected to To ron to City 
Counc i l and Metro Counc i l in 1964, 
w inn ing re-e lect ion two years later. 
S ince 1968 he has been member of 
Par l iament for To ron to Davenport . 

Mr. Cacc ia has been act ive on the 
s tand ing commi t tee on labor, 
manpower and immigra t ion , the 
commi t tee on f isher ies and forestry, 
the commi t tee on health, wel fare and 
social affairs, and the commi t tee on 
f inance, t rade and economic affairs. 

In 1977 the House of C o m m o n s passed 
his pr ivate member 's bil l p ropos ing the 
estab l ishment of a solar energy 
inst i tute. A mot ion by Mr. Caccia, 
unan imous ly adop ted by the House in 
1978, cal led for mor tgage incent ives to 
bui lders and developers using passive 
solar energy designs, or solar energy 
systems for space and water heat ing. 

Later that same year, the House 
unan imous ly endorsed a mot ion by Mr. 

ia wh i ch led to the pract ice of 
recyc l ing waste paper on Par l iament 
Hil l . Other pr ivate member 's bi l ls 
p roposed by Mr. Cacc ia dealt w i th 
nat ional forest ry po l icy , the 
Env i ronmenta l Con tam inan t s Ac t and 
an env i ronmenta l bi l l of r ights. 

From 1969 to 1971 he served as 
par l iamentary secretary to three 
cabinet ministers. In September 1981 
he became Min is ter of Labor. He 
assumed his new post as Min is ter of 
the Env i ronment on Aug. 12. 

In 1973 Mr. Cacc ia vis i ted the People's 
Republ ic of Ch ina w i th Pr ime Min is ter 
T rudeau. He was par l iamentary 
observer at the Un i ted Nat ions in 1976, 
at the Belgrade Con fe rence on 
Secur i ty and Coopera t i on in Europe in 
1977, and led the Canad ian 
par l iamentary de legat ion to a s imi lar 
con fe rence in Madr id in 1980. 

In 1979 he was e lected cha i rman of the 
Canadian Par l iamentary Hels ink i 
Group , and re-elected to that post in 
1980. As a member of the Canad ian 
sect ion of the In te rpar l iamentary 
Un ion , Mr. Cacc ia has also a t tended 
con ferences in Caracas (1979), Os lo 
(1980) and East Ber l in (1980). 

In May 1980 he led the Canad ian 
de legat ion to the Par l iamentary 
Con fe rence on Secur i ty and 
Coopera t ion in Europe, held in 
Brussels. Between June and Oc tobe r 
of that year he was cha i rman of the 
External Af fa i rs subcommi t t ee on the 
conference. 

In th is issue of Env i ronment Update 
you wi l l f ind many art ic les about the 
nor th. On behalf of Mr. Caccia and 
Env i ronment Canada, I invite you to 
send us your quer ies, commen ts and 
suggest ions. 

Jacques Gér in 
Deputy Min is ter 

Ambassador to the U.S. Paul Robinson and Environment Minister Charles Caccia. 
Story page 9. Photo: United Press Canada 
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Environment Canada and the North 
Environment Canada is asking 
Canadians to help chart a course for 
northern development that will sustain 
both the people and the natural 
environment north of 60°. 

Former environment minister John 
Roberts believes that northern 
resource development projects, such 
as those in the Beaufort Sea region, 
challenge us to demonstrate concepts 
of development that respect the rights 
and welfare of all groups. 

"We have an oppor tun i t y to chart a 
course for nor thern development that 
provides an equi table d is t r ibut ion of 
the benefi ts and costs of 
deve lopment , " said Mr. Roberts. "Th is 
is a course that enables northerners, 
part icular ly the native people, to play a 
ful l role in shaping their dest iny and to 
in f luence nat ional affairs; and a course 
that guides resource use in ways that 
maintain cul tura l , env i ronmenta l and 
renewable resource values for future 
generat ions." 

To st imulate publ ic debate about the 
north, the depar tment released a 
d iscussion paper in Ju ly ent i t led 
Environment Canada and the North 
The paper is in tended to help the 
terr i tor ia l governments, other federal 
departments, interested organizat ions 
and ci t izens to review and comment on 
Envi ronment Canada's nor thern 
pol icies, programs and plans. 

Publ ic consu l ta t ion on the d iscussion 
paper wi l l be coord ina ted by the 
department 's two regional d i rectors 
general responsible for the north. 
Meet ings wi l l be convened this fall in 
the Northwest Terr i tor ies, but Yukon 
residents may have to wait unti l next 
year to talk formal ly wi th depar tment 
of f ic ia ls about the paper. 

"We plan to sit down wi th the Yukon 
government this fal l ," said Dr. An thony 
Boydel l , the depar tment 's regional 
d i rector general for the Pacif ic and 
Y u k o n . " I hope we reach a consensus 
on the paper, but whether we do or 
not, we wil l go to the publ ic in the 
spr ing of 1984 wi th the ou tcome of our 
d iscussion." 

Dr. Andrew Macpherson, d i rector 
general for the western and nor thern 
region, wi l l also use exis t ing 
inst i tu t ions in the nor th to obta in 
comments on the d iscuss ion paper. 

"A publ ic meet ing wi l l be convened 
this fall in Yel lowkni fe , " he said, "but as 
soon as possible we wil l consul t native 

organizat ions, hamlet counc i ls and the 
Nor thwest Terr i tor ies government . " 

A l though the pr imary responsib i l i ty for 
nor thern programs rests wi th the 
Depar tment of Indian Affa i rs and 
Nor thern Development, Env i ronment 
Canada has important responsibi l i t ies 
in the management and protect ion of 
the nor thern env i ronment and its 
resources. 

The depar tment is responsible f w 
nat ional parks, migratory birds and 
related conservat ion areas, river basin 
p lanning and the admin is t ra t ion of 
po l lu t ion abatement regulat ions. To 
help d ischarge this mandate, 
Envi ronment Canada personnel 
undertake scient i f ic and engineer ing 
research projects in the nor thern 
envi ronment . 

The weather service provides 
meteoro logica l , ice and sea-state 
forecasts and c l imate in fo rmat ion for 
nor thern residents and industry. The 
depar tment is responsible for 
mainta in ing readi ly available, ef fect ive 
repor t ing and survei l lance mechanisms 
for use in env i ronmenta l emergencies, 
such as oi l spil ls. 

Envi ronment Canada has various other 
roles in the north, as well. It gives 
advice on science and pol icy to 
industry and other government 
departments, acts as an env i ronmenta l 
audi tor to report on the adequacy of 
env i ronmenta l management and 
protect ion measures, and in forms and 
consul ts the publ ic about the qual i ty of 
the env i ronment . It also acts as an 
env i ronmenta l advocate, p romot ing the 
sound use of natural resources in the 
north. 

In coopera t ion wi th others, 
Envi ronment Canada plans to establ ish 
a comprehens ive network of protected 
areas in the nor th — nat ional parks, 
wi ld l i fe areas, bird sanctuaries, 
eco log ica l reserves. Besides preserving 
s igni f icant features of Canada's natural 
and cul tura l heritage, this wi l l provide 
oppor tun i t ies for their publ ic 
apprec iat ion and en joyment . 

Dr. Macpherson sees this goal as 
extremely important , but believes a 
bigger chal lenge wil l be the overall 
p ro tect ion of the arct ic env i ronment . 
The depar tment is work ing to meet the 
chal lenge. It wil l p romote 
env i ronmenta l ly sound techno logy and 
operat ing procedures in nor thern 
resoùrce exp lorat ion and development , 
and in commun i t y development , 

t ranspor ta t ion and other in f ras t ruc ture 
systems. In env i ronmenta l 
emergencies, it wi l l coopera te wi th 
other agencies in rapid c leanup and 
rehabi l i ta t ion operat ions. 

To faci l i tate publ ic d iscuss ion, 
Env i ronment Canada wi l l provide more 
in fo rmat ion about env i ronmenta l 
qual i ty and resource use, and wi l l 
ini t iate publ ic consu l ta t ions on 
env i ronmenta l management pol ic ies 
and programs in the north. 

The d iscuss ion paper, Environment 
Canada and the North, is a f irst step in 
this consu l ta t ion process — the basis 
for d iscuss ions wi th the terr i tor ia l 
government , organ ized g roups and 
other members of the publ ic . "When 
the process is comple te , " said Dr. 
Boydel l , "we wi l l analyze the 
in format ion obta ined to help better 
def ine Env i ronment Canada's role in 
the nor th . " 

Dr. Boydel l envis ions the draf t ing of 
several general statements of 
pr inc ip les, s imi lar to the depar tment 's 
strategic plan, to give d i rec t ion to 
Env i ronment Canada's act iv i t ies in the 
nor th over the next decade. In addi t ion, 
he sees the need for separate regional 
plans for the terr i tor ies. 

Since nor thern deve lopment wi l l affect 
all Canadians, people l iv ing south of 
60° have oppor tun i t ies to d iscuss their 
concerns d i rect ly wi th depar tment 
of f ic ia ls. Nat ional conservat ion 
organizat ions and other publ ic interest 
g roups wi l l be invi ted to c o m m e n t on 
the d iscuss ion paper, and publ ic 
consu l ta t ion meet ings wi l l be held in 
Ot tawa and the regions. 

Dr. Macpherson is worr ied, however, 
that some sectors of society may be 
forgot ten. 

"Many native people l iv ing on 
provinc ia l lands, especial ly those in 
Labrador, wi l l be d i rect ly af fected by 
nor thern deve lopment , " he observed. 
"We must draw them and other 
concerned groups into the d iscuss ion. " 

One way to become involved is to 
review and commen t on the ideas 
presented in the paper, Environment 
Canada and the North. Copies can be 
obta ined by wr i t ing to: 

The Enqui ry Centre 
Env i ronment Canada 
Ottawa, Ont. 
K1A 0H3 
(819) 997-2800 
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P o n t The Future of Stokes 

Dew line site, Beaufort Sea. 

At f irst s ight, th is abandoned DEW line 
site on the shores of the Beaufor t Sea 
has all the features of many s imi lar 
locat ions in the arct ic : past use, 
spectacu lar scenery, con t ra ry weather, 
and insects — hordes of them. Why 
has it e l ic i ted and polar ized the many 
views on the fu ture use of the area? 

Stokes Point is in the middle of a 
proposed national park in the northern 
Yukon, part of a wider area of some 
38 850 square kilometres set aside for 
conservation in 1978. It is also seen as 
a convenient and practical marine 
staging area for Gulf Canada, soon to 
begin a major five-year exploration 
program in the Beaufort Sea. 

It can be conv inc ing ly a rgued that 
deve lopment has al ready af fected the 
area, but not adversely — except for 
some minor scar r ing of the landscape 
by the abandoned air str ips, s torage 
bu i ld ings and empty fuel tanks. 
Moreover, p roponen ts say, nearly a 
decade of exper ience e lsewhere in the 
nor th shows that use by Gul f can be 
local ized, con ta ined and held to an 
acceptab le level. As wel l , they argue, 
the site can be re turned to an a lmost 
norma l appearance once the 
exp lo ra t ion p rog ram is w o u n d down. 

If most people wi l l never visit the area, 
what is the concern? Probably not 
Stokes Point itself, for the reasons 

al ready ment ioned. No, the concern is 
larger and vastly more d i f f i cu l t to 
def ine and address. It has to do wi th 
what a nat ional part in a wi lderness 
-setting ough t to be. It has to do w i th 
percept ion of wi lderness. 

It has to do, also, w i th an uneasiness 
many people feel, their susp ic ion that 
even a temporary y ie ld ing to urgent 
industr ia l needs is the beg inn ing of a 
long- term, incrementa l and pract ical ly 
i r revocable process. 

Then, too, there are impor tan t 
quest ions involv ing c la ims 
negot ia t ions. Three major g roups and 
the commun i t i es they represent — the 
Counc i l for Yukon Indians, the Déné 
and the Commi t tee for Or ig ina l 
Peoples Ent i t lement (COPE) — have a 
vested interest in the area. 

The government of the Nor thwest 
Terr i tor ies sees the Gul f Canada plan 
as compe t i t i on for Beaufor t 
deve lopment , w i th its associated job 
creat ion and other benef i ts, now 
concen t ra ted at Tuk toyak tuk and 
McK in ley Bay. The Yukon governmen t 
regards it as an oppo r tun i t y to become 
more d i rect ly involved in Beaufor t 
indust r ia l act iv i ty. 

Min is ters and of f ic ia ls must also be 
conce rned w i th the conc lus ions the 
Uni ted States and Alaskan 
governments may draw regard ing 

Canada's resolve to pro tect the ca lv ing 
area of the Porcup ine ca r ibou herd. 

Then we must take accoun t of the 
long- te rm needs of indust ry . D o m e 
prefers K ing Point , east of Stokes 
Point, because un l ike Stoke Point — it 
can a c c o m m o d a t e the deeper dra f t 
vessels needed for p roduc t i on . Kewi t t 
Cons t ruc t i on Ltd. envisages another 
locat ion east of K ing Point , where a 
jet ty cou ld be bui l t to barge sands tone 
f rom an in land quar ry site for the 
Uni ted States and Canad ian 
exp lo ra t ion p rogram. (Such a je t ty 
cou ld perhaps meet Gul f Canada 's 
needs.) 

Last, but by no means least, is the 
ef fect an early dec is ion wi l l have in 
p reempt ing the conc lus ions of the 
Beaufor t Sea Env i ronmenta l 
Assessment and Review Panel, w h i c h 
begins pub l i c hear ings th is fall on the 
env i ronmenta l consequences of 
Beaufor t Sea h y d r o c a r b o n p roduc t i on . 

The u l t imate dec is ion rests w i th the 
min is ters conce rned and thei r cab ine t 
co l leagues — to avoid p ro l i fe ra t ion of 
deve lopment on the Nor th Slope, to 
protect the area's in tegr i ty and habi tat , 
for ca r ibou and mig ra t ion birds, to 
advance the nat ional interest by 
de l ineat ing its h y d r o c a r b o n resources, 
to meet the needs of fu tu re genera t ions 
by estab l ish ing a nat ional park, and to 
meet the shor t and long- te rm needs of 
nor therners, i nc lud ing those of our 
ne ighbors to the west. 

Hard cho ices wi l l have to be made. But 
whatever they tu rn out to be, we 
shou ld remember that po l i t i c ians and 
bureaucrats — a l t hough u l t imate ly 
respons ib le for thei r ac t ions — are not 
necessar i ly accoun tab le for the f inal 
results. When the imp l i ca t ions of even 
carefu l ly cons ide red dec is ions b e c o m e 
known, it is o f ten too late to revoke 
them. 

Further i n fo rmat ion : 
C.A. Lewis 
(819) 994-1516 
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"The Arctic — 
Inuit Circumpolar 
Conference 

Observers from Environment Canada 
attended the third general assembly of 
the Inuit Circumpolar Conference 
( ICC), held in Frobisher Bay (Iq'aluit) 
during the last week of July. Many of 
the resolutions passed by the assembly 
were of special interest to the 
department. 

The ICC is a non-government 
organizat ion, created in 1977 to 
p romote the r ights and interests of 
Inuit l iving in Greenland, Canada, 
Alaska and the Soviet Union, a l though 
Siberian Inuit have not yet been able to 
jo in the organizat ion. Inuit 
organizat ions in each of the three host 
countr ies send eighteen delegates to 
the ICC's general assemblies, held 
every three years. 

Resolut ions spanned a wide range of 
Inuit concerns and interests: 
subsistence hunt ing, env i ronmenta l 
protect ion, economic development , 
communica t ions , educat ion, language, 
women's r ights, const i tu t iona l 
development , art, the marine 

envi ronment , o f fshore oil and gas, and 
nuclear test ing. 

Several resolut ions cal led for Inuit 
par t ic ipat ion in the management of 
subsistence hunt ing — for example, 
under the Migratory Birds Convent ion 
wi th the United States and under the 
land claims agreement with the 
Tungavik Federat ion of Nunavut in the 
eastern Arct ic. 

The ICC also wants to be closely 
involved in the management of arct ic 
marine env i ronments such as Baff in 
Bay/Davis Strait, the object of an 
impending agreement between 
Denmark and Canada on the cont ro l of 
po l lu t ion f rom ships and of fshore 
dr i l l ing rigs. The ICC has also cal led 
on the governments of Canada, 
Denmark and the Uni ted States to jo in 
wi th it in developing adequate 
response mechanisms to deal wi th oi l 
spi l ls in arct ic waters. 

This year, three Canadian 
representatives were chosen by each 
of the six regional Inuit organizat ions 
in Canada: the Labrador Inuit 
Associat ion, the Baff in Region Inuit 
Associat ion, the Makivik Corpora t ion 
of nor thern Québec, the Ki t ikmeot Inuit 
Associat ion, Keewatin Inuit 
Associat ion and the Commi t tee for 

Or ig inal Peoples' Ent i t lement (COPE) 
in the western Arct ic . 

Those elected inc luded many of 
Canada's ou ts tand ing Inuit leaders: 
John Amagoal ik , Inuit Tapir isat of 
Canada ( ITC); Char l ie Watt, Inuit 
Commi t tee on Nat ional Issues ( ICNI) ; 
Mary Simon, Makivik Corpora t ion ; Bob 
Kadlun, Tungav ik Federat ion of 
Nunavut (TFN); Fran Wil l iams, 
Labrador Inuit Assoc iat ion; Tagak 
Cur ley, Nusasi Corpora t ion ( former ly 
the Inuit Deve lopment Corpora t ion) ; 
Luc ien Ukl ianuk, Baf f in Region Inuit 
Assoc ia t ion (BRIA); Peter Ernerk, 
Keewat in Inuit Assoc ia t ion; and 
Josepi Padlayat, Inuit Broadcast ing 
Corpora t ion (IBO). 

Simi lar ly, the Alaskan and Greenlandic 
delegat ions inc luded leaders drawn 
f rom native corpora t ions, hunters' and 
trappers ' associat ions, munic ipal i t ies, 
and cul tura l and commun ica t i ons 
organizat ions. 

The Greenland ic de legat ion inc luded 
members of all three part ies in 
Greenland's legislat ive assembly 
(Landst ing) : S iumut , Atassut and Inuit 
Ataqat ig i i t . The leaders of two of these 
parties, Atassut and Inuit Ataqat ig i i t , 
have been re-elected to the ICC's 

Mr. Justice Thomas Berger addresses the ICC assembly on the creation of the 
Alaska Native Review Commission. 
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Our Common Responsibility" 

execut ive counc i l . Hans-Pavia Rosing, 
re-elected for a second term as 
president of the ICC, is a member of 
the Landst ing for the govern ing S iumut 
Party. 

The ICC is perhaps best known for its 
oppos i t i on to the Arc t ic Pilot Project , 
Pet ro-Canada 's plan to ship natural 
gas f rom the H igh Arc t ic t h rough 
Baf f in Bay to sou thern or European 
markets. The ICC's oppos i t i on has 
cent red on the risk to the env i ronmen t 
posed by i cebreak ing tankers — 
notab ly the risk to mar ine species vital 
to Inuit hun t i ng economies in 
Green land and Canada. 

The ICC in tervened at the 1983 
meet ing in Bo tswana on the 
Conven t ion on In ternat iona l T rade in 
Endangered Species (CITES), and at 
meet ings of the In ternat iona l Wha l ing 
Commiss i on ( IWC). In these and other 
fo rums, the ICC p romotes the view that 
Inuit subs is tence hun t i ng can be 
managed successfu l ly by Inui t w i thou t 
endanger ing the survival of species 
such as bowhead and be luga whales, 
seals, polar bears and seabirds. 

The ICC has in i t ia ted a precedent -
set t ing inqu i ry w i th in one of its 
member count r ies . T h o m a s Berger, 
w h o left the Supreme Cour t of Br i t ish 

Co lumb ia in August , and w h o 
conduc ted the Mackenz ie Valley 
Pipel ine Inqui ry dur ing the latter part 
of the 1970s, wi l l head the Alaska 
Native Review Commiss ion . 

T h r o u g h a series of c o m m u n i t y 
hear ings in Alaska, th is c o m m i s s i o n 
wil l prepare a report to the ICC on the 
soc io -economic and pol i t ica l 
s ign i f i cance of the Alaska Nat ive 
C la ims Set t lement Ac t of 1971. The 
results are expec ted to have a ma jo r 
impact on land c la ims set t lements in 
Canada. 

This year's assembly also adop ted 
pr inc ip les that wi l l serve as the basis of 
ICC pol ic ies on the c i r cumpo la r 
env i ronment and arct ic deve lopment . 
These pol ic ies shou ld c o m p l e m e n t 
Env i ronment Canada's evo lv ing 
nor thern pol ic ies, as ar t i cu la ted in its 
cur rent d iscuss ion paper, Environment 
Canada and the North. 

The ICC's execut ive counc i l is 
expected to play an act ive role over the 
next three years — in d ia logue w i th 
c i r cumpo la r governments , at the 
Uni ted Nat ions (where it recent ly 
acqu i red consu l ta t ive status w i th in the 
Economic and Social Commi t tee ) , and 
t h rough par t i c ipa t ion in such bod ies as 
the Wor ld Counc i l of I nd igenous 
Peoples. 

Further in fo rmat ion : 
Cra ig M c N a u g h t o n 
(819) 994-1516 

Inuit throat-singers from Povungnituk, northern Québec. Photo Credit: 
A.H. Macpherson 

Inuit elders attended this year's assembly to create the ICC Elders Conference. 
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Canada's Arctic Revisited 
by Hon. John Roberts 
Shortly before moving to a new 
cabinet post, former environment 
minister John Roberts visited 
Canada's eastern artic. Here are 
some of his impressions. 

I've visited the arct ic twice in the last 
three years. My f irst visit was in 1981 
when we were first coming to gr ips 
wi th an overall depar tment pol icy for 
the north. The second was just last 
July, when we were on the eve of 
issuing our d iscussion paper — 
Envi ronment Canada and the North. 

On the f irst t r ip we f lew by chartered 
DC-3 f rom Yel lowkni fe, over the 
barrens nor th of Con twoy to Lake, to 
Bathurst Inlet. Thence we visited 
Coppermine, Ho lman Island, Sachs 
Harbour and the Mackenzie Delta, wi th 
stops to talk to native groups, 
sett lement counci ls , developers and 
scientists. 

I took the second tr ip by chartered 
Tw in Otter, f rom Frobisher Bay. We 
visited Cape Dorset and the Dewey 
Soper Bird Sanctuary, Pangni r tung 
and Auyu i t tuq Nat ional Park, Pond 
Inlet and Bylot Island, Eureka, Polar 
Bear Pass on Bathurst Island, and 
Resolute Bay. Our Nordair f l ight back 
to Montreal took us, in clear weather, 
over Melvi l le Peninsula, Sou thampton 
Island and the Belchers. Not only did I 
see an immense amount of count ry , 
but again I had occasion to discuss 
c o m m o n interests wi th native groups 
and other members of the publ ic, and 
to see someth ing of the endeavors of 
our staff members who ably serve the 
depar tment , and the count ry , in arct ic 
Canada. 

Sandwiched into a heavy schedule, I'd 
be the first to admit that these tr ips 
amount to l i tt le more than a 
reconnaissance of an immense and 
infinitely beautiful and mysterious part 
of Canada — an important part of the 
heritage and consciousness of every 
Canadian, as well as the sustaining 
birthright of our native Inuit. But even a 
reconnaissance, supp lemented wi th 
in format ion obta ined at meet ings a long 
the way, is enough to impress me wi th 
the great responsibi l i t ies Canada bears 
for s tewardship of this un ique part of 
the wor ld. 

The Minister of Indian and Nor thern 
Affa i rs bears the major responsibi l i ty 
for admin is ter ing the Canadian arct ic. 
But the role of Env i ronment Canada is 

nonetheless clear, d irect and 
demanding. I refer to its 
responsibi l i t ies for nat ional parks and 
migratory bird sanctuaries, for weather 
services and ice reports, for ocean 
dump ing and pol lu t ion cont ro l , for 
env i ronmenta l p lanning and 
envi ronmenta l in format ion. 

I'm encouraged by the respect wi th 
wh ich the depar tment and its staff are 
met in the arct ic — respect we've 
earned over many years of hard work. 

With the current focus on northern 
development, Environment Canada 
wants to ensure that conservation 
areas of national interest in the 
territories are protected. It proposes to 
do this with a system of national parks, 
national wildlife areas and migratory 
bird sanctuaries. 

Parks Canada and the Canadian 
Wi ld l i fe Service are prepar ing a plan 
wh ich wil l ident i fy areas needing 
federal protect ion, and set for th a 
strategy to provide it. Details wi l l be 
released in the spr ing of 1984. 

The Parks Canada pol icy approved by 
cabinet in 1979 calls for a nat ional park 
in each of Canada's 39 terrestr ial and 
nine marine natural regions, fo rm ing a 
system representat ive of the count ry 's 
diverse landscapes and mar ine areas. 
Wi th 29 exist ing nat ional parks, this 
system is now 40 percent complete. 
The greatest gap in representat ion lies 
in the north, where on ly 20 percent of 
the system is in place. A th i rd of all the 
parks yet to be establ ished are p lanned 
for the terr i tor ies. 

Our natural environment, Canadians 
are told, is "yours to enjoy." Parks 
Canada wants them to enjoy 
outstanding examples of each of the 
country's natural regions, while 
preserving them unspoiled for future 
generations. This, in fact, is the aim of 

It's a major cha l lenge to keep up the 
tempo, to stay relevant and able to 
protect the env i ronment as the wor ld 
unfo lds a round us. New t ransboundary 
po l lu t ion threats, ever r iskier 
techno log ica l exp lora t ion, new 
inst i tu t ional patterns to work th rough 
— all ask for more inf luent ia l but less 
t rad i t ional ways to accompl i sh our 
mission. 

all department policy — managing 
resources now for a secure future. 

In the nor thern terr i tor ies, the parks 
pol icy cal ls for the eventual 
establ ishment of 14 nat ional parks and 
some marine nat ional parks. They now 
have one nat ional park, Wood Buffalo, 
and three nat ional park reserves, 
Kluane, Nahanni and Auyu i t tuq . In the 
nor thern nat ional parks, native people 
wi l l be able to con t inue their t radi t ional 
act iv i t ies of hunt ing, f i sh ing and 
t rapping. At the same t ime, they wil l 
have new emp loymen t and economic 
deve lopment related to tour ism and 
nat ional park act ivi t ies. 

Since the 1960s and early 1970s, the 
expans ion of the nat ional park system 
has s lowed to a snail 's space. In the 
four years s ince cabinet endorsed the 
present parks pol icy, on ly one area has 
been set aside for that purpose; in 1982 
lands were set aside for a new nat ional 
park on nor thern El lesmere Island. But 
the publ ic consu l ta t ion program set up 
to determine the feasibi l i ty of six new 
nor thern init iat ives has not resul ted in 
other concrete act ion The nor thern 
nat ional park p rogram has lost its 
momentum, and requires renewed 
act ion. 

Such act ion is urgent ly needed if we 

(Continued on page 14) 

Action Needed Now 
On Northern Parks 
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Agreements 
In Northern 

Paying Off 
Quebec 

Isolated and ignored for a long time, 
northern Quebec is slowly making a 
place for itself on the map. Since the 
1950s this area, rich in natural 
resources, has opened its doors to 
entrepreneurs. Its iron deposits near 
the Labrador border, the mines and 
forests around James Bay, and 
especially the hydroelectric potential 
of its rivers have attracted successive 
waves of workers hired to carry out 
large-scale projects. 

The i ron indust ry depended largely on 
the wor ld steel market . Its star faded as 
qu ick ly as it rose, leaving its mark on 
the env i ronment and on life in towns 
like Schefferv i l le. Today the use of 
renewable resources such as 
hydroe lec t r ic i ty is be ing organ ized on 
a d i f ferent basis. 

The announcemen t of the cons t ruc t i on 
of the Comp lexe La Grande in 1971 set 
off a debate on the fundamenta l issue 
of deve lopment , between the native 
Cree and Inuit, the governments of 
Canada and Quebec and the C rown 
co rpo ra t i ons involved in the pro ject — 
Hydro -Quebec , the James Bay Energy 
Corpo ra t i on and the James Bay 
Deve lopment Corpora t ion . Af ter long 
negot ia t ions, these part ies s igned the 
James Bay and Nor the rn Quebec 
Agreement in 1975 exchang ing some 
native r ights and f inanc ia l 
compensa t i on for o ther benefi ts. In 
1978, the Naskapi s igned the 
Nor theastern Quebec Agreement 
wh ich gave them simi lar benefi ts. 

Quebec government depar tments wi l l 
hencefor th prov ide the benef ic iar ies 
w i th services avai lable to all Quebec 
residents, such as educa t ion and 
health services. These wi l l be 
admin is te red by agenc ies staf fed by 
native people, enab l ing them to take 
part in dec is ions that af fect them, and 
thereby g iv ing them a degree of 
au tonomy . 

The agreements guarantee the 
con t i nua t i on of the Cree, Inuit and 
Naskapi t rad i t iona l way of life. A 
system for regu la t ing hunt ing , f i sh ing 
and t rapp ing establ ishes their p r io r i ty 
r ights to the use of w i ld l i fe resources 
and exc lus ive t rapp ing r ights in the 
ent i re ter r i tory . 

Each c o m m u n i t y has selected land 
where on ly nat ive people and 

author ized non-nat ives can hunt and 
f ish. In addi t ion, measures to con t ro l 
the act iv i t ies of non-nat ive workers 
interested in sport hun t ing and f ish ing 
make it possible to avoid cer ta in 
conf l i c ts between var ious wi ld l i fe 
users. 

There are some prob lems in 
imp lement ing th is system, s ince the 
people of southern Quebec are not 
used to being in contact w i th cu l tura l 
commun i t i es c losely dependent on 

wi ld l i fe resources. However , awareness 
in th is area is s low ly g row ing , as the 
benef ic iar ies of the agreements t u rn 
increas ing ly t oward deve lop ing 
ou t f i t t ing services for non-nat ives. 
They wi l l g radua l ly reach a new 
balance between their o ld subs is tence 
way of life and a new way based on 
us ing wi ld l i fe for spor t . 

The nor thern env i ronmen t is so f rag i le 
that any major d i s tu rbance can have an 
i r reversible and undes i rab le impact on 
it. The agreements there fore estab l ish 
a system to protect both the socia l and 
physica l env i ronments , p rov id ing for 
advice and assessment of deve lopmen t 
projects. 

Adv isory commi t tees s tudy all 
env i ronmenta l ques t ions and make 
recommenda t i ons to the appropr ia te 

(Continued on page 14) 

Lancaster Sound 
Approved For 
Year-round Shipping 
Lancaster Sound, north of Baffin 
Island, has been approved as a year-
round shipping route by the 
Environmental Advisory Committee on 
Arctic Marine Transport, subject to 
public consultation. 

A key l ink in the Nor thwest Passage, 
Lancaster Sound is p robab ly the on ly 
pract icab le sh ipp ing cor r idor between 
the central and western Arct ic and the 
At lant ic Ocean. It now is used on ly 
du r ing the summer , when weather, 
l ight and ice cond i t i ons are most 
favorable. 

The r ich waters of Lancaster Sound are 
eco log ica l l y un ique in Nor th Amer ica 
and perhaps the wor ld , prov id ing food 
and summer refuge for half the eastern 
Arc t ic 's mar ine birds, a th i rd of Nor th 
Amer ica 's wh i te whales, and three-
quar ters of the wor ld 's narwhals. More 
than three mi l l ion seabirds nest near 
the sound or feed in it du r ing open-
water season, and at least 10 species of 
mar ine mammals f requent its waters. 

Pet ro-Canada's Arc t ic Pilot Project 
selected the sound as a sh ipp ing route 
because of its safety, env i ronmenta l 
su i tab i l i ty and economy . 

Several oi l compan ies are cons ide r i ng 
the yea r - round sh ipp ing of oi l and gas 
through Lancaster Sound. Dome 
Pet ro leum has p roposed us ing a f leet 
of i cebreak ing tankers to t ranspor t 
Beaufor t Sea oi l to markets. Petro-
Canada plans to ship 6.4 mi l l ion cub ic 
l i tres of l iquef ied natural gas per day to 
east coast markets, poss ib ly s tar t ing as 
early as 1985. 

The Env i ronmenta l Assessment Review 
Panel that examined the Arc t i c Pi lot 
Project no ted the need for exper t 
advice on env i ronmenta l aspects of 
arct ic sh ipp ing . Env i ronment Canada 
responded by es tab l i sh ing the 
Env i ronmenta l Adv iso ry C o m m i t t e e on 
Arc t i c Mar ine T ranspor t , s t rong ly 
suppor ted by the Depar tment of 
Fisheries and Oceans and the Coast 
Guard. 

The commi t t ee inc ludes 
representat ives of severl federa l 
depar tments , the ter r i to r ia l 
governments , the oi l and gas and 
m in ing indust r ies and the Inui t 
Tapi r isat of Canada. C o - c h a i r m e n are 
supp l ied by Env i ronmen t Canada and 
Fisheries and Oceans. 
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Industry Blamed For Arctic Haze 
Air pollution forms a haze over most of 
Canada's arctic, scientists with the 
Atmospheric Environment Service have 
discovered. The pollution has its 
source in the Soviet Union, western 
Europe and to a lesser extent North 
America, and dramatically increases in 
concentration during the winter. 

These f ind ings fo l low three years of 
sampl ing air at three nor thern stat ions: 
Mou ld Bay, Iglool ik and Alert. This 
three-stat ion a i r -mon i to r ing network is 
tak ing part in an internat ional research 
program involv ing scient ists f rom 
Norway, Denmark, Iceland, the Uni ted 
States and Britain. 

Jo int studies conduc ted last March and 
Apr i l wi th the Uni ted States and 
Norway, dur ing the Arct ic Gas and 
Aerosol Sampl ing Project (AGASP), 
indicate that a l though the haze 
part ic les are acidic, this does not affect 
precip i tat ion. The pH of new snow 
samples taken at Alert dur ing AGASP 
was neutral — about 7.2. However, the 
haze part icles act as nuclei in the 
fo rmat ion of ice crystals in the 
atmosphere. 

This spr ing's study also noted the 
persistent level of haze seen in 
previous years. However, this fell 
brief ly on two separate occasions 

Polar Bear Pass, on Bathurst Island, 
will soon be protected as a national 
wildlife area. The 5 km-wide lowland, 
stretching across the island's 
narrowest point, is being transferred to 
the Canadian Wildlife Service from the 
Department of Indian and Northern 
Affairs. 

The pass was named for the polar 
bears using the lowlands to cross the 
island in search of seals. But Polar 
Bear Pass is more than a convenient 
cor r idor for wi ldl i fe. It stands out for its 
extensive vegetat ion in an otherwise 
barren land — an abundant oasis 
where spr ing arrives several weeks 
earlier than anywhere else on the 
island. 

In winter, dust f rom nearby hil ls is 
b lown onto the pass where, in spr ing, 
the dust absorbs the sun's heat and 
melts the snow. 

Arct ic foxes, lemmings, muskoxen and 

when aerosol concent ra t ions d ropped 
wi th the arrival of d i f ferent air masses 
at Alert. Scientists are current ly t ry ing 
to locate the sources of these air 
masses. 

Visibi l i ty th roughou t the AGASP 
exper iment was general ly better than 
20 ki lometres except dur ing per iods of 
snow, b lowing snow or ice crystal 
precip i tat ion. Arct ic haze is caused by 
suspended part ic les wh ich scatter l ight 
and reduce hor izontal v is ibi l i ty f rom 
300 ki lometres to about 30 k i lometres. 

The haze may extend to a height of 
several thousand metres above the 
ground. Part icle levels are 20 to 40 
t imes higher in winter than summer , 
because of a shift in the prevai l ing 
winds. 

The suspended part ic les consist of 
contaminants f rom coal- and oi l -
burn ing industr ia l areas and smelters 
in the mid- la t i tudes 30° to 60° north. In 
fall and winter, the prevai l ing winds 
br ing part icles f rom the Soviet Union; 
in late winter and early spr ing, f rom 
western Europe and, to a lesser extent, 
North America. 

North Amer ican a i rborne po l lu t ion is 
generated mainly in the eastern part of 
the cont inent , and b lown out over the 
At lant ic Ocean. Soviet po l lu t ion 

car ibou inhabit Polar Bear Pass, and 30 
species of birds nest there. Walrus, 
polar bears and three species of seals 
f requent the adjacent waters, wh ich are 
open most of the year. The pass 
suppor ts 122 species of moss, 182 
species of l ichens, seven kinds of fung i 
and more than 65 other plant species. 

Before the federal government took 
act ion to protect them, these large and 
diverse plant and animal popula t ions 
were threatened by proposed oil 
exp lora t ion on Bathurst Island. 

The Canadian Wi ld l i fe Service is 
negot ia t ing a wi ld l i fe agreement on 
Polar Bear Pass wi th the Government 
of the Nor thwest Terr i tor ies, Indian 
and Nor thern Affairs, the Nat ional 
Museums of Terr i tor ies, Indian and 
Nor thern Affairs, the Nat ional 
Museums of Canada, the Depar tment 
of Fisheries and Oceans and the local 
hunters ' and trappers ' associat ion. 

sources are ei ther upw ind or w i th in the 
arct ic airmass, and so d i rect ly af fect 
the arct ic a tmosphere. European 
po l lu t ion travels no r thward over 
Scandinavia or the Soviet Union. 

The cause of arct ic haze may be more 
c lear ly def ined by 1984, when Canada 
plays host to the Th i rd Internat ional 
Sympos ium on Arc t ic Air Chemist ry . 
This may help dec ide whether a formal 
in ternat ional ef for t to cu rb arct ic air 
po l lu t ion is warranted. 

Further in format ion: 
Dr. R.M. Hoff 
(416) 667-4786 

Special 
Places in 
the North 
Envi ronment Canada's has publ ished 
its 1980-81 inventory of 
env i ronmenta l ly s igni f icant areas in 
nor thern Canada, ent i t led Canada's 
Special Places in the North: An 
Environment Canada Perspective for 
the '80s. This inventory, a jo in t ef fort 
by Parks Canada, the Canadian 
Wi ld l i fe Service (CWS) and Lands 
Directorate, descr ibes over 130 areas, 
many of them for the f irst t ime. 

These wil l be carefu l ly examined in the 
months to come, for possible addi t ion 
to the conservat ion land systems 
operated by Parks Canada and CWS. 

Nor thern Yukon has been h igh l igh ted 
as an area of special impor tance, 
wh ich wi l l receive con t i nu ing at tent ion 
f rom the depar tment . 

A large fo ld -ou t map of the nor th can 
be removed f rom an envelope at the 
back of the report . 

Copies of this pub l ica t ion , in ei ther 
of f ic ia l language, are avai lable free 
f rom: 

Land Pol icy and Research Branch 
Lands Directorate, Env i ronment 
Canada 
20th Floor, Place Vincent Massey 
351 St. Joseph Blvd. 
Hul l , Quebec K1A 0E7 

New Wildlife Area 
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Canadians Pleased 
with C I T E S meeting 
The 10-member Canad ian de legat ion, 
headed by Di rec tor General Bert 
Tétreaul t of the Canadian Wildlife 
Service, is happy with the outcome of 
the fourth meeting of the Parties to the 
Convention on International Trade in 
Endangered Species (CITES) . From 
Canada's viewpoint, the two-week 
meeting in Gabarone, Botswana, was 
very successful, w i th all major 
ob ject ives at ta ined. 

The delegation took strong positions 
on a number of contentious issues. 
Canada had proposed changes in the 
status of 10 native wildlife species 
under the terms of the CITES 
appendices (lists of controlled plant 
and animal species), and succeeded in 
having five deleted from the regulated 
lists. 

The long- jaw c isco, b lue wal leye and 
nor thern swif t fox were deleted f rom 
Append ix I, wh i ch p roh ib i ts all 
commerc ia l trade. The lake s tu rgeon 
and Canada's b igho rn sheep were 
deleted f rom Append i x II, wh i ch a l lows 
trade only w i th a special permi t . 

The de legat ion w i thd rew proposa ls to 
delete the b rown bear, wol f , lynx and 
bobcat f rom the append ices , and to 
downgrade the sho r t -nosed s tu rgeon 
f rom Append ix I to Append ix II. They 
agreed to keep these f ive species on 
the append ices to pro tect o ther 
species of s imi lar appearance, wh i ch 
are th reatened or endangered in o ther 
count r ies . The p lenary session 
endorsed this pos i t ion. 

The meet ing carr ied a proposa l by the 
Seychel les to ban commerc ia l t rade in 
all whale species regulated by the 
Internat ional Wha l ing Commiss ion , 
s tar t ing Jan. 1, 1986. The vote was 29 
to 5, w i th Canada and 19 other nat ions 
absta in ing. Certa in popu la t ions of 
Bryde's whale, g iant bo t t le -nosed 
whale and bo t t le -nosed whale were 
also p laced on the p roh ib i ted list; 
commerc ia l t rade in these whales was 
fo rmer ly a l lowed w i th a CITES permi t . 

In a rare secret bal lot , p roposed by 
Canada, the meet ing defeated a 
reso lu t ion by West Germany to add all 
earless seals to Append i x II. The defeat 
came after a v igo rous debate in wh i ch 
the reso lu t ion was shown to be 
po l i t i ca l ly mot ivated, and not based on 

scient i f ic ev idence as requi red by 
CITES. 

Also defeated was a resolut ion by the 
Gambia to ban t rade in all species 
l isted under CITES that are caught by 
leg-ho ld traps. This resolut ion was 
dec lared ultra vires in a technica l 

For six weeks starting this month, 
Canadian and United States scientists 
will be tracking the movement of an 
inert tracer substance through the 
atmosphere over much of eastern 
North America. The experiment, known 
as CAPTEX (Cross-Appalachian Tracer 
Experiment), is intended to track the 
long-range transport of air pollution by 
winds. 

On Aug. 23, Env i ronment Minister 
Char les Cacc ia s igned an agreement 
w i th the Uni ted States government 
au thor iz ing the jo in t project . 

It is hoped these exper iments wi l l 
prov ide even clearer con f i rma t ion that 
air po l lu t ion caus ing ac id ic 
prec ip i ta t ion can be t ranspor ted over 
great distances, f rom one coun t ry to 
another . The data co l lec ted wi l l help 
sc ient is ts fu r ther evaluate the abi l i ty of 
cur ren t numer ica l mode ls of the 
a tmosphere to predic t the rate, 
d i rec t ion and d is tance of that 
movement . 

Canad ian scient ists wi l l release an 
inert, color less, odor less, non- tox ic 
t racer (pe r f l uo ro -monomethy l -
cyc lohexane) on three occas ions f rom 
the Sudbu ry area. U.S. scient ists wi l l 
make three s imi lar releases f rom 
Dayton, Ohio . 

The release sites chosen are near two 
of the main sources of air po l lu t ion in 
nor theastern Uni ted States and 
southeastern Canada, t hough t to 
con t r i bu te s ign i f i cant ly to the ac id rain 
p rob lem in Nor th Amer ica. T w o 
hund red k i l og rams of the tracer wi l l be 
released over a th ree-hour per iod at 

commi t tee meet ing. D iscuss ion du r i ng 
the p lenary session a c k n o w l e d g e d 
Canada's p ioneer ing research to 
develop and p romote h u m a n e traps. 

Canada's de legat ion inc luded 
representat ives of the Canad ian 
Wi ld l i fe Service, Fisheries and Oceans 
Canada, Indian and Nor thern Af fa i rs , 
External Af fa i rs and the Prov ince of 
Br i t ish Co lumbia , represent ing all the 
provinces. Peter I t t inuar, member of 
Par l iament for the Nor thwes t 
Terr i tor ies, acted as special adviser. 

Further in fo rmat ion ; 
Wayne Roddick 
(819) 997-6555 

about one-week intervals, depend ing 
on prevai l ing w inds and other weather 
cond i t ions . 

Af ter each release, the sc ient is ts wi l l 
t rack the movement of the t racer for 
1000 k i lometres us ing seven a i rcraf t 
and a network of 85 samp l ing s ta t ions 
on the g round . The g r o u n d s ta t ions 
fo rm a gr id t h rough the nor theastern 
Uni ted States, sou thern On ta r io and 
sou thern Quebec, wi th one s ta t ion in 
Nova Scot ia. 

Scient is ts expect to co l lect over 6 000 
air samples du r i ng the exper iment . 
They must analyze each sample by gas 
ch roma tog raphy before they can 
p roduce a p ic ture of where the t racer 
went f rom each release po in t . Resul ts 
are not expec ted unt i l next year, but if 
the exper iment proves successfu l , 
much longer and more e laborate 
pro jects are expected. 

Par t ic ipat ing in CAPTEX are sc ient is ts 
f r om the A tmosphe r i c Env i ronment 
Service of Env i ronment Canada, the 
Nat iona l Research Counc i l , the 
Quebec and On ta r io env i ronmen t 
min is t r ies and several Un i ted States 
agencies: the Depar tment of Energy, 
the Nat iona l Oceanog raph i c and 
A tmospher i c Admin is t ra t i on , the 
Env i ronmenta l Pro tec t ion A g e n c y and 
the Electr ic Power Research Inst i tute. 
CAPTEX is expec ted to cost $2 mi l l i on 
to $3 mi l l ion, of wh i ch Canada wi l l 
con t r i bu te about 10 percent . 

Fur ther i n fo rmat ion : 
Dr. P. S u m m e r s 
(416) 667-4796 

Tracking Air Pollution 
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What Happened to Our Winter? 
Weather experts are still trying to find 
out what happened to Canada's winter 
in 1982-83. 

Environment Canada c l imato log is ts 
have con f i rmed that most Canadians 
largely escaped its bitter st ing. Except 
in the northeastern arct ic, record to 
near-record mi ld temperatures 
occur red across the country . 

Weather patterns in other parts of the 
wor ld were also unusual. Heavy rain 
caused f lood ing in Ecuador and Peru, 
Austral ia exper ienced one of its driest 
seasons, and v igorous storms lashed 
the west coasts of North and South 
America. 
Cl imato log is ts at t r ibute these 
confus ing weather events to El Nino — 
a weak warm coastal current that 
develops off Peru and Ecuador around 
Chr istmas every year, creat ing a vast 
body of warm water in the equator ia l 
Pacific Ocean. Peruvian f ishermen 
cal led it Corr iente del Nino — Current 
of the (Christ) Chi ld. 

Last year this 40-70 metre deep layer of 
warmer surface water expanded f rom a 
few mi l l ion square k i lometres in 
October to nearly 30 mi l l ion square 
k i lometres by mid-March — an area 
about three t imes the size of Canada. 
Surface water temperatures were near 
28° C, a start l ing 5 °C above normal. 

As weather experts try to unravel the 
mystery of El Nino, they are 
d iscover ing a sequence of ocean-
atmosphere events that usual ly 
precede the warm episode in tfoe 
equator ia l Pacific. One is a fall in air 
pressure dur ing the "Southern 

What works quite well in milder 
c l imates may not be suitable for 
Canada. That's the th ink ing behind the 
Livable Winter City Associat ion, a 
group of urban planners, designers, 
c l imatologists, envi ronmenta l is ts and 
others concerned wi th urban design. 

The associat ion was fo rmed earlier this 
year to do someth ing that has never 
been tr ied before — to match urban 
and commun i t y designs in Canada 
wi th the prevalent c l imate of the area. 
Says Jack Royle, a ret ired technical 
journal is t and ini t iator of the group: 

Osci l la t ion" — so cal led because the 
pressure on opposi te sides of the 
Pacific fo l lows a see-saw curve. Its 
1982 value was the lowest ever 
recorded. 

The most widely accepted theory 
concern ing El Nino can be summar ized 
as fo l lows: 

Abnormal ly s t rong t rade winds in the 
lowest 2 k i lometres of the a tmosphere 
blow a coup le of months, raising the 
sea level in the western Pacif ic and 
lower ing it in the eastern port ions. 
These winds then weaken 
considerably , and accumula ted water 
in the west Pacif ic returns to the east 
by way of the Equator ial Counter -
current much like water in a bathtub. 
Then the sea level and water 
temperature rise along the South 
Amer ican coast, bury ing the coo l 
waters off Peru — and so El Nino is 
born. 

But how does an oceanic process in 
the equator ia l Pacif ic affect the winter 
in Canada? To f ind out, c l imato log is ts 
at Envi ronment Canada have been 
moni to r ing El Nino careful ly . 
Computer models at Envi ronment 
Canada's Canadian Cl imate Centre in 
Toron to have shown that the sea-
surface temperature anomal ies in the 
equator ia l Pacif ic may have a 
s igni f icant inf luence on our winters. 

The development of a warm episode in 
the equator ia l Pacif ic is accompan ied 
by a general warming of the 
atmosphere near the equator. This 
increases the temperature d i f ference 
between the equator and the poles, 

"We have to stop des ign ing Canadian 
projects as if they were located in the 
southern Uni ted States." 

Winnipeg, for example, wi th its broad 
avenues, has a design more compat ib le 
wi th Ar izona than Mani toba. Ottawa's 
Sparks Street Mall was designed after a 
mall in Toledo, Ohio; Ot tawa weather 
makes it impossib le for the mall to 
operate ef fect ively for more than a few 
months a year. 

The associat ion hopes to increase the 

(Continued on page 14) 

accelerat ing the wester ly air f low and 
br ing ing mi lder Pacif ic air over most of 
North Amer ica. 

In their ef for ts to develop seasonal 
forecasts, c l imato log is ts have 
recognized that the El N ino 
phenomenon may be used as a 
predict ive tool. Unfor tunate ly , though, 
El Nino does not guarantee a mi ld 
winter ; some past El N inos co inc ided 
wi th very co ld Canadian winters. 

When wi l l the next s t rong El N ino 
develop, and how wi l l it in f luence 
Canadian weather? As yet, no one 
knows for sure. 

Further in fo rmat ion : 
Amir Shabbar 
(416) 667-4711 

Marine 
Bird Atlas 
The Canadian Wi ld l i fe Service has 
comp le ted an atlas show ing the 
d is t r ibu t ion of mar ine birds on 
Canada's Pacif ic coast. 

The atlas presents the first concrete 
basel ine data on birds at sea, and 
breeding mar ine bird popu la t ions on 
the Bri t ish Co lumb ia coast l ine. It 
comp lements a simi lar s tudy 
under taken by Alaska, and smal ler-
scale surveys (on breed ing mar ine 
birds only) carr ied out by Wash ing ton 
State, Oregon and Cal i forn ia. 

The authors say one of the greatest 
threats to mar ine birds in the nor thern 
hemisphere is oil spi l ls. They express 
concern about recent app l ica t ions to 
establ ish a tanker termina l on the west 
coast of Canada or Wash ing ton State, 
and about the possib le l i f t ing of a 
mora to r ium on o f fshore dr i l l ing on the 
Canadian Pacif ic Shelf . 

At least two years of surveys are 
needed, say the authors, before proper 
j udgmen ts can be made on te rmina l 
locat ions and o f fshore dr i l l ing 
operat ions. 

Further in fo rmat ion : 
Paul Mi tchel l 
(604) 666-6058 

Making Winter Livable 
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Governments Purchasing New 
Water Bombers 
The federal government and four 
provinces have concluded negotiations 
for the joint purchase of 23 CL-215 
water bombers from Canadair Ltd. — 
14 by the federal government and nine 
by the provinces. The purchase wi l l 
ensure the con t inua t ion of the CL-215 
p roduc t ion run at Canadair . 

Besides four a i rcraf t for use in the 
north, the federal government wi l l 
match the purchase of two planes each 
by Quebec, Saskatchewan and 
Newfound land . Ontar io wi l l add three 
new planes to the two it acqu i red in 
late Apr i l , wi th Ottawa's agreement to 
buy four. 

On Apr i l 25 the federal government 
announced it was prepared to 
purchase up to 20 water bombers , four 
for use in the nor th and up to 16 on a 
match ing basis wi th the provinces. 

Prince Edward Island has become the 
second province to sign a new forest 
resource development agreement, 
emphasizing long-term forest 
management. A similar agreement was 
signed with Nova Scotia in August 
1982. 

The f ive-year agreement , ca l l ing for the 
expend i tu re of $20.2 mi l l ion, shou ld 
mean increased emp loymen t and 
better qual i ty mater ia l for the 
province's forest - re la ted industr ies. 
The accord inc ludes four major 
p rograms dea l ing wi th pr ivate and 
C r o w n land forest management , forest 
deve lopment and admin is t ra t ion . 

Forest land accoun ts for 48 percent of 
Pr ince Edward Island's land area. 
N inety percent of th is is owned by 
16 000 smal l wood lo t operators. 

Of f ic ia ls expect to s ign forest 
managemen t plans w i th 1 600 wood lo t 

This cooperat ive supp ly ar rangement 
is one of more than 100 projects under 
the Special Recovery Projects p rogram 
announced in the Apr i l 19 budget . 
Under the program, the federal 
government wi l l br ing to rapid 
comp le t i on a number of key capi ta l 
projects, to re inforce recovery of the 
e c o n o m y and foster private sector 
expans ion. 

The water bomber cont rac t cal ls for a 
basic pr ice of $6.1 mi l l ion for each 
aircraf t . Wi th prov is ion for spare parts 
and cost escalat ion, it represents a 
total of a lmost $200 mi l l ion in business 
for Canadair , suppl iers and sub-
con t rac to rs in Ontar io, Quebec, 
Mani toba and Bri t ish Co lumbia . It is 
expected to prov ide some 660 jobs at 
Canadair and a fur ther 120 jobs at 
other f i rms across the count ry . 

owners over five years. Act iv i t ies such 
as th inn ing , site preparat ion, p lant ing, 
s tand rec lamat ion and boundary l ine 
ident i f i ca t ion are p lanned to increase 
the harvest of h igh qual i ty so f twood . 

The federal government wi l l con t r i bu te 
$13.7 mi l l ion over the next five years, 
wh i le Pr ince Edward Island con t r ibu tes 
$6.5 mi l l ion. A $2.2 mi l l ion expend i tu re 
of federal funds has been approved for 
1983-84. The Canad ian Forestry 
Serv ice wi l l establ ish an of f ice in 
Char lo t te town to manage the federal 
share of the agreement . 

The agreement ensures the 
con t i nua t i on of forest ry act iv i t ies 
star ted under the 1977 Canada-P.E.I . 
Comprehens ive Deve lopment Plan 
(CDP). Under th is plan, wh i ch ends 
next March 31, the federal gove rnmen t 
has c o m m i t t e d $8.3 mi l l ion to P.E.I, 
fo rest ry p rograms. 

The federa l l y -purchased a i rcraf t wi l l be 
dep loyed in the par t i c ipa t ing 
provinces, cons t i tu t i ng a nat ional f i re 
bomber fleet to meet peak f ire season 
needs across the count ry . The i r use 
wil l be coord ina ted by the Canad ian 
In teragency Forest Fire Cent re in 
Winn ipeg. 

The Canadair CL-215 is the on ly 
ai rcraf t speci f ica l ly des igned as a water 
p ick -up f ire bomber , and the on ly 
modern f ire bomber in p roduc t i on . A 
federa l -prov inc ia l techn ica l commi t t ee 
has rated it as the most cost -e f fec t ive 
f ire bomber available. 

Oshawa 
Marsh 
Threatened 
The Oshawa Second Marsh is gravely 
threatened as a wildlife habitat by an 
accumulation of eroded soil within the 
marsh. Th is is the f i nd ing of an 
intensive s tudy in i t iated by 
Env i ronment Canada in response to 
increased pub l ic concern . 

The s tudy wi l l serve as a basis for a 
d ia logue between Env i ronment 
Canada, o ther gove rnmen t agenc ies 
and the publ ic a imed at conserva t ion 
of the marsh. 

Some 43 percent of all Lake On ta r io 
shore l ine marshes have been lost, 
wh i le many o thers are th rea tened by 
increasing urbanizat ion, deve lopmen t 
and fa rm ing pract ices. 

Oshawa Second Marsh, 117 hectares in 
size, is w i th in the ci ty of Oshawa. Its 
ecosystem, wh i ch inc ludes a lakeside 
marsh and wood land , is cons ide red to 
be one of the largest and best on Lake 
Ontar io . 

The newly comp le ted s tudy p rov ides 
detai ls on watershed e ros ion and 
sed iment t ranspor t , water qua l i t y and 

(Continued on page 13) 

New Forestry Pact 
Signed With P.E.I. 
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New Draft Policy 
for Marine Parks 
Parks Canada is turning its attention 
seaward, to our marine environment. 
For nearly a century it has 
concentrated on protecting significant 
examples of Canada's natural heritage 
in the national parks system. But these 
efforts have been directed almost 
exclusively to land areas. 

Now, however, to protect our marine 
heritage, Parks Canada has developed 
a separate pol icy for nat ional marine 
parks. This reflects the management 
considerat ions unique to marine 
ecosystems, as well as the mul t ip l ic i ty 
of jur isdict ions, interests and t radi t ions 
in marine areas. 

In developing the proposed pol icy, 
Parks Canada had input f rom other 
services of Environment Canada, the 
Department of Fisheries and Oceans, 
the Canada Oil and Gas Lands 
Adminis t rat ion, the Department of 
Indian and Northern Affairs, the 
Department of Energy, Mines and 
Resources, Transport Canada, the 
Department of Industry, Trade and 
Commerce and the Department of 
Nat ional Defence. 

Canada's national parks, national 
historic parks and sites and heritage 
canals are going to have a birthday 
party. And everyone's invited. 

Almost 100 years ago, in 1885, the 
Government of Canada set aside for 
publ ic use 10 square miles (nearly 26 
square ki lometres) a round a newly-
discovered hot spr ing near Banff, 
Alberta. That was the beg inn ing of 
Banff Nat ional Park, Canada's first 
nat ional park. 

In 1985, Parks Canada wil l celebrate 
the centennial of our first nat ional 
park, commemora t i ng "100 years of 
conservat ion of heri tage places in 
Canada." 

To prepare for 1985, the minister has 
announced a $3.2 mi l l ion program to 
make Canadians more aware of this 
heritage. A series of f i lms for television, 
special events, pub l icat ions and 
nat ional and regional exibi ts are 

The pr imary object ive in establ ishing 
marine parks wil l be to protect and 
conserve for all t ime s igni f icant 
examples of Canada's marine heri tage. 
Parks Canada wi l l encourage publ ic 
understanding, appreciat ion and 
en joyment of this heri tage in ways that 
leave it un impai red for fu ture 
generat ions. 

A nat ional mar ine park wi l l inc lude 
submerged lands and the over ly ing 
waters, together wi th certain coastal 
lands and islands. The admin is t ra t ion 
and cont ro l of f isheries, navigat ion and 
sh ipp ing wil l cont inue to be exercised 
by federal ministers now responsible 
for their regulat ion. 

Parks Canada invites your comments 
on its draft pol icy for nat ional mar ine 
parks. Copies may be obta ined f rom 
any of Parks Canada's five regional 
off ices, or f rom: 
Director 
Nat ional Parks Branch 
Parks Canada 
10 Wel l ington Street 
Hull, Quebec 
K1A 1G2 

planned. Many centennial projects wi l l 
be cost recoverable, th rough the sale 
of fore ign f i lm rights and certain 
publ icat ions. 

The minister has appo in ted a 12-
member cit izens' commi t tee to 
encourage publ ic involvement in the 
celebrat ions. A special trust fund wil l 
receive tax-deduct ib le donat ions f rom 
indiv iduals and corporat ions. 

Gerald L. Kr ist ianson, a publ ic affairs 
consul tant f rom Victor ia, has been 
named cha i rman of the commit tee. 
Other members are Shannie Duff, 
Newfound land; Daryl Gu ign ion, Prince 
Edward Island; Lawrence Freeman, 
Nova Scotia; Al len Ruben, New 
Brunswick; Fernand Tremblay, 
Quebec; Barbara Sul l ivan, Ontar io; Val 
Werier, Mani toba; Paul Bachorc ik , 
Saskatchewan; James Blair, Alberta; 
Ted Harr ison, Yukon; and Patricia 
McMahon, Nor thwest Terr i tor ies. 

Brochures 
on Marine 
Climate 
Environment Canada's Canadian 
Climate Centre has published three 
booklets describing how to obtain 
climate data for Canada's offshore and 
coastal areas — data essential for 
p lann ing act iv i t ies in those areas. 
Ent i t led "Sources of Mar ine Cl imate 
Data", they appear in separate edi t ions 
for each of Canada's three marine 
env i ronments: At lant ic, Pacif ic and 
Arct ic . 

They ident i fy c l imate data and services 
avai lable to the mar ine commun i t y and 
list the pr inc ipa l sources of c l imate 
in fo rmat ion wi th in each region. They 
also ident i fy c l imate factors that should 
be cons idered in des ign and 
operat ions ranging f rom mar ine 
t ranspor ta t ion and o f fshore oil and gas 
deve lopment to pleasure boat ing and 
f ishing. 

Copies of all three booklets, and other 
in fo rmat ion on c l imate, may be 
obta ined f rom the Canadian Cl imate 
Centre, Env i ronment Canada, 4905 
Duf fer in Street, Downsv iew, Ont. , 
M5H 5T4. For pub l ica t ions cover ing 
speci f ic mar ine areas, wr i te to one of 
the fo l l ow ing addresses: 

Atlantic 
Env i ronment Canada 
Atmospher ic Env i ronment Service 
1496 Bedford H ighway Avenue 
Bedford, N.S. 
B4A 1 E5 

Pacific 
Envi ronment Canada 
Atmospher ic Env i ronment Service 
Suite 700, 1200 West 73rd Avenue 
Vancouver , B.C. 
V6P 6H9 

Arctic 
Envi ronment Canada 
Atmospher ic Env i ronment Service 
Argy l l Centre, 
6325 - 103 Street 
Edmonton , Alta. 
T6H 5H6. 

Further in format ion : 
Michael Porter 
(819) 994-1985 

Join the Party! 
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Hearings Under Way 
On Placer Guidelines 
A public review of proposed guidelines 
for placer mining in Yukon is being 
held this month in a number of Yukon 
communities. The guidelines were 
proposed by the Departments of 
Fisheries, Indian and Northern Affairs 
and Environment Canada to outline 
conditions for the management of 
water in placer mining operations. 

The review commi t tee appo in ted by 
Nor thern Af fa i rs Minister John Mun ro 
is chai red by lone Chr is tensen, fo rmer 
Yukon commiss ioner and fo rmer 
mayor of Whi tehorse. Other members 
are Jack Cable, a Whi tehorse lawyer; 
Ken Weagle, pres ident of Ken Weagle 
Env i ronmenta l Consu l tan ts L imi ted; 
and David Anderson, a consu l tan t , 
professor and pract i t ioner of 
env i ronmenta l law. 

The commi t tee is seeking c o m m e n t s 
on the possib le ef fects of the proposa ls 
on the placer m in ing indust ry , on the 
commerc ia l , spor ts and native f isher ies 
and on the natural env i ronment . In 
part icular, the commi t t ee has been 
asked to cover f ive points: 
• the pr inc ipa l conce rns of d i f ferent 

interest g roups 
• the d i f f icu l t ies indus t ry and other 

interest g roups expect if the 
proposed gu ide l ines are in t roduced 

• soc ioeconomic cons idera t ions 
• suggest ions for revis ions to the 

gu ide l ines 
• suggest ions for an imp lemen ta t i on 

schedule. 
If adopted, the new gu ide l ines w o u l d 
replace those in ef fect s ince 1976, 
wh ich do not set any s tandards for 
ef f luent d ischarge. Like the ex is t ing 
guidel ines, they w o u l d be used by the 
Cont ro l le r of Water Rights and the 
Depar tment of Ind ian and Nor the rn 
Af fa i rs in a t tach ing cond i t i ons to 
author iza t ions for the use of water in 
placer operat ions. They cou ld also be 
used by the Yukon Ter r i to ry Water 
Board in issuing water l icences to 
placer operators. 

The placer m in ing indust ry has been 
request ing new gu ide l ines for several 
years. It ob jec ts to what it perceives as 
incons is tency in the regu la tory regime, 
and the cont ro l le r ' s personal j u d g m e n t 
and d iscre t ion in issu ing and en fo rc ing 
water use author iza t ions . The new 
gu ide l ines are in tended to reduce or 
remove those prob lems. 

These gu ide l ines wou ld be issued 
under the au thor i t y of the Nor thern 
In land Waters Act and the Nor thern 
In land Waters Regulat ions, Sect ion II. 
The gu ide l ines are also in tended to be 
cons is tent w i th the Canada Fisheries 
Act and the pol ic ies of Env i ronment 
Canada and the federal Depar tment of 
Fisheries and Oceans in the 
admin is t ra t ion of the act. Dates and 
places of the hear ings: 

Sept. 7-9, Whitehorse 
12-14, Whitehorse 

15, Carmacks 
16, Destruction Bay 

19-20, Mayo 
21-23, Dawson City 

26, Whitehorse 

Environmental Evidence 
The Banff Cent re Schoo l of 
Management is o f fe r ing a course of 
special interest to env i ronmenta l i s ts , 
on "How to Present Environmental 
Evidence". The four -day course wi l l 
run f rom Monday , Oct, 31 to Thu rsday , 
Nov. 1, w i th regis t rat ion the prev ious 
Sunday evening. 

Course d i rec tor is And rew R. 
Thompson , d i rec tor of the Westwater 
Research Centre at the Univers i ty of 
Br i t ish Co lumb ia , w h o wi l l a lso be a 
seminar leader. Other seminar leaders 
are David Estr in, a founder of the 
Canadian Env i ronmenta l Law 
Associat ion; and Steven H. Janes, 
president of S.H. Janes and Assoc ia tes 
Ltd., env i ronmenta l consu l tants . 

Further in fo rmat ion : 
The Banff Cent re Schoo l of 

Management 
P.O. Box 1020 
Banff , Al ta. TOL 0C0 

Public Supports 
Lead Restrictions 
The proposed reduction or removal of 
lead from gasoline has received strong 
public support. 

The Env i ronmenta l Protect ion Service 
is cur ren t ly analyz ing the more than 
600 letters and other submiss ions in 
response to the proposal , announced 
in the Canada Gazette last March. 

Some 54 percent call for a phas ing 
d o w n or comple te e l im inat ion of lead, 
wh i le another 35 percent give qual i f ied 
suppor t to a phase-down. On ly e ight 
percent ent i re ly oppose any reduct ion, 
and f ive percent request fur ther 
in fo rmat ion . 

Many letters ref lect the widespread 
m isconcep t i on that o lder vehicles all 
need leaded gasol ine at all t imes to 
f unc t i on proper ly . Th is is the s ingle 
b iggest conce rn raised in letters 
express ing qua l i f ied suppor t . Many of 
t hem urge that leaded gasol ine sti l l be 
made avai lable for vehic les requ i r ing it. 
Some heavy-duty t ruck , mar ine and 
industr ia l engines, and some pre-1971 
au tomob i l e engines, do requ i re leaded 
gaso l ine for susta ined heavy-du ty use 
— that is, for c o n t i n u o u s opera t ion at 
two- th i rds to fu l l - ra ted eng ine speed. 

But all o ther gaso l ine eng ines can use 
lead-free fuel w i thou t s ign i f i cant valve-
seat wear. 

Env i ronment Canada wi l l p resent ly 
issue a report respond ing in detai l to 
all the concerns expressed. 
Further in fo rmat ion : 
G. Harr is 
(819) 997-6555 

Oshawa (Continued from page 11 ) 

quant i ty , wi ld l i fe , vegetat ion, shore l ine 
processes and marsh soi l and sed iment 
qual i ty and quant i ty . A m o n g other 
th ings, the report shows: 
• The marsh is su f fe r ing f rom a h igh 

rate of sed iment depos i t ion , 
increased po l lu t ion and iso la t ion 
f rom other natural areas. 

• Bo t tom sed iments are c o n t a m i n a t e d 
wi th heavy metals such as n icke l 
and zinc. 

• The marsh, fo rmer l y an impo r tan t 
habi tat for m ig ra to ry wa te r fow l , 
suppor ts a smal ler duck popu la t i on . 

Fur ther in fo rmat ion : 
Gar th Bangay 
(416) 637-4551 
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Weathering Effective 
in Cleaning Up Oil 
Scient ists have comple ted the f inal 
f ield season of a four-year study under 
the Baff in Island Oil Spi l l (BIOS) 
program to determine the best 
methods of c leaning up oil spi l led on 
arct ic beaches. A l though f inal 
conc lus ions wi l l not be drawn unti l this 
year's data have been analyzed, some 
of the pre l iminary f ind ings are 
surpr is ing. 

The program began in 1980 as part of 
the Arct ic Marine Oi lspi l l Program, in 
wh ich the Envi ronmental Protect ion 
Service is the lead agency. With the 
help of the Pond Inlet Counci l , a test 
site with beaches and lagoons was 
selected on Cape Hatt at the nor thern 
t ip of Baff in Island. 

In 1980, 1981 and 1982, crude oil was 
spi l led on several beaches around a 
lagoon. On some sites the oil was left 
to weather natural ly; on others it was 
cleaned up using a variety of 
techniques, such as burning. 

In 1981 oil was released direct ly into 
the water and a l lowed the wash ashore 
to simulate an actual spill. Some of it 
was treated wi th a chemica l dispersant, 
wh ich breaks up and spreads the oil to 
di lute its local impact. The impacts at 
the test sites and the effects of treated 

Agreements Paying Off 
(Continued from page 7) 

authori t ies, whi le supervis ing 
implementat ion of the impact cont ro l 
procedures. Large-scale development 
projects are subject to detai led 
analysis before the work is author ized. 
All aspects of a project are taken into 
account in the assessment and review 
process, so the necessary changes can 
be made and correct ive measures 
taken whi le the work is being done, or 
dur ing subsequent operat ions. 

Local and regional administ rat ions, as 
well as the Canadian and Quebec 
governments, are closely involved in 
this process. The agreements thus 
have opened the way for a more 
coherent approach to nor thern 
development. The Quebec government 
has subsequent ly passed appropr ia te 
legislat ion, and under taken to establ ish 
standards and regulat ions sui table to 
this region. 

and untreated oil on plants and 
animals were measured each summer. 

Contrary to scientists' predict ions, 
natural weather ing proved effect ive in 
c leaning oil f rom certain types of 
beaches. Wi th in one season, oil 
d isappeared f rom coast l ines where 
there was at least moderate wave 
act ion. It had been thought that natural 
weather ing wou ld be slow because of 
the short open-water season (about 
two months) and the low wave energy 
typical of arct ic waters. 

In sheltered coves, however, the oil has 
persisted th roughou t the four years of 
the study. 

Oil t reated wi th dispersant had a more 
severe shor t - term effect on clams, 
starf ish and other bo t tom-dwe l l i ng 
animals than did the untreated oil. 
However, they recovered after a few 
weeks. So far there is no evidence to 
suggest that d ispersants shou ld not be 
used for c leaning up oil in the Arct ic . 
But their long- term effects wi l l be 
moni tored. 

Final results of the BIOS program wil l 
be presented at a seminar in the spr ing 
of 1984. 

Implementat ion of all aspects of the 
agreements has now begun, and is wel l 
under way in some sectors. 
For fur ther in format ion: 

Making Winter Livable 
(Continued from page 10) 
effect iveness of future urban design 
projects by prevent ing cost ly 
oversights of relevant c l imate data. 

Secretary- t reasurer Joan Masterton, of 
the Atmospher ic Env i ronment Service's 
Cl imate App l ica t ion and Impact 
Division, provides a useful l ink 
between the associat ion and the 
Canadian Cl imate Centre (CCC). The 
CCC wants to encourage architects 
and urban planners to incorporate 
climatic data and principles into 
building structure, design and location, 
and the layout of urban areas as a 
whole. In return, AES hopes to gain a 
greater awareness of the type and 
format of c l imato log ica l data best 

sui ted to this impor tan t g roup of users. 

A Livable Winter City Conference, to 
be hosted in Edmon ton by the 
associat ion, wi l l b r ing together other 
c l imate and urban des ign 
organizat ions f rom the Uni ted States 
and Canada. 

Action on Parks 
(Continued from page 6) 

are ser ious about manag ing resources 
to achieve a secure future. 
Env i ronment Canada of f ic ia ls see the 
next few years as the most oppor tune 
t ime to set aside conservat ion lands in 
the north. 

Resource deve lopment , pol i t ical 
devo lu t ion and the set t lement of native 
land c la ims — a l though desirable — 
restr ict the abi l i ty of the federal 
government to round out the nat ional 
conservat ion system. This is shown by 
the fact that 94 percent of all ex ist ing 
nat ional park lands were created out of 
federal land hold ings. On ly six percent 
of the park system was acqu i red f rom 
the provinces. 
Env i ronment Canada's object ive is the 
ded icat ion of about 10 percent of 
terr i tor ia l lands to long- te rm 
conservat ion. Compared to the 
s i tuat ion in Alaska, where 25 percent of 
the state is federal ly protected, this 
goal is modest. It wi l l leave pract ical ly 
all the rest of the terr i tor ia l lands 
avai lable for resource deve lopment — 
unless the terr i tor ia l governments 
establ ish other parks. 

In view of d im in ish ing fu ture 
oppor tun i t ies , Env i ronment Canada is 
gear ing up for act ion on nor thern 
conservat ion. The depar tment 's 
cha l lenge is to char t a much-needed, 
fars ighted course of act ion in the next 
few years, wi th the necessary suppor t 
f rom pol i t ic ians, indust ry , natives, 
special interest g roups and the general 
publ ic . In meet ing this chal lenge, it wil l 
just i fy its c la im to be the depar tment of 
the future. 

Further in format ion : 
Tom J. Kovacs 
(819) 994-30I2 

Regional Consultation — Ontario 

The Ontar io region's 1983 publ ic 
consu l ta t ion meet ing wil l take place 
Oct. 27-29 at the Hami l ton Conven t ion 
Centre. It wi l l be bi l led as an 
env i ronmenta l con ference w i th the 
theme "Env i ronmenta l Cha l lenges 
1983". 

Further in format ion: 
Maureen Mart inuk 
(416) 966-6406 




